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"Very personal investments^

Ring finger power
Aggie ring should not symbolize elitism
ll r ■ 1 he purpose of ed- 

I ucation is to re- 
place an empty 

mind with an open one.” —
Malcom Forbes

In its quest to rise above 
the dross of other universi
ties in Texas and America,
Texas A&M has managed to 
replace empty minds with, 
not open minds, but minds 
convinced that with an Ag
gie ring comes a status just 
below God.

Being an Aggie has become automatically as
sociated with being a cut above the rest, instead 
of what was learned as an Aggie making stu
dents a cut above the rest. This unrealistic, elit
ist attitude should be dropped.

Admittedly, the best of Aggieland can squish 
the very best of any other school like insignifi
cant bugs. And it’s not like we’re getting any 
competition from Austin.

We’re just that good. But, that’s because these 
best-of-the-bests have reached into themselves 
and grown for having come to A&M.

They have gotten more than a diploma and a 
ring. They have discovered not just education 
and the “other education,” but how to live and 
how to learn for the rest of their lives.

The other people, the students and former 
students who endlessly shout about how great 
A&M and Aggies, and by extention they, are

have never really gained that, and are dragging 
the collective reputation of Aggies everywhere 
down with them.

These Aggies who are making yours and my 
degree and general Aggieness less than it 
should be need to realize something very im
portant. Like men with big, fancy cars, the more 
they talk about how great being an Aggie is, the 
more they are advertising how inadequate their 
lives have become.

It really is pathetic.
Grade-school bullies improve their own self

esteem at the expense of others, by degrading 
anyone and everyone around them. College stu
dents are doing the exact same thing.

Unfortunately, there is nothing better Ag
gies can do about these people. We just have to 
deal with them, and apologize every time an
other offended non-ag looks down on us be
cause of them.

We have to quietly show the world that there 
really is something different about A&M, not 
shout it until the world has tuned us out.

An Aggie ring should be a symbol of what a 
former student has accomplished, not the only 
proof he or she threw away the opportunity.

We come into the University young and naive, 
and we should all leave older and wiser, not shad
ows of real Aggies who have come into their own 
through their college experiences.

Chris Huffines is a sophomore speech 
communications major.
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Finally someoneii 
the obvious in black 
R.C. Slocum will net; 
Texas A&M’s football: 
the promised land.0: 
other people feel thee 
do, but nobodyha$& 
member Bonfire me- 
Leader Tim Duffy sal 
was the best coachti; 
seen at A&M. Of corns 
crowd gave a fewhai: 
whoops (I didn’t bell: 
though). In thearticl: 
Slocum was quoteda 
“some aspects thatli 
if we’ll ever catchup 
discussed recruiting 
coach feels this way: 
maybe he shouldjE: 
viously the Big lOan; 
no problem coming: 
and recruiting player- 
state. The problems 
recruiting is Slocum: 
never and will never* 
game. Why would aL 
athlete want tocomel 
for him? Until thelfc 
makes the effort tobq 
big-name coach, the:: 
the students andthei 
will have to put up v: 
mediocre football. RC 
will not fill The Zone 

As much as l wotli 
see the Aggies smoke! 
just don’t thinkitwillk 
We are playing a team 
by a former A&M coo:: 
amazes me that offen

SPORTSWEAR
250/o-50°/o OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
SWEATERS
Misses, Petites, Women’s. From Tiara,
By Design, Karen Scott, more.

400/o-50°/o OFF
BETTER CAREER 
& CASUAL COLLECTIONS
Misses, Petites. By a famous New York designer, 
America’s favorite designer, Chaus, more.

40% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
LEATHER & SUEDE SEPARATE
From Valerie Stevens. Vests, 
jackets, pants and skirts.

40% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
VELOUR SEPARATES
Misses, Petites. From Valerie Stevens. Includes 
jackets, tunics, pants and skirts.

50% OFF
MARSH LANDING 
COLLECTIONS
And Amanda Smith Sport. Misses, Petites, Women’s. 
Jackets, skirts, pants, vests and tops.

50% OFF
ALFRED DUNNER 
COORDINATES
Misses, Petites, Women’s. Also, Pant-her, Koret and 
Teddi. Includes jackets, pants, skirts and tops.

33%-SO% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
COATS
Choose from long and short wool coats, leather, 
fur-trimmed, microfiber, raincoats and more.

MATERNITY
20% OFF
TODAY’S FASHIONS FOR 
TOMORROW’S MOTHER
Includes dresses, jumpers, pant suits, career 
coordinates, sportswear. Excludes Value Priced Items.

DRESSES
EXTRA 33% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK ALREADY 
REDUCED DRESSES & SUITS
Misses, Petites, Women’s. Scott McClintock, Maggy 
London, Spenser Jeremy, Dani Max, more.

JUNIORS
SALE 24.99
DENIM & CORDUROY JEANS 
& OVERALLS
From LEI, Squeeze, Palmetto’s and Paris Blues. 
Assorted styles and colors. Orig. $34-42.99.

SHOES
25%-SO% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
BOOTS FOR HER
From Cole-Haan, Evan-Picone, Via Spiga, Nine West, 
Bandolino, Calico, Naturalizer, Sporto and more.

INTIMATES
30% OFF
ALL BRAS, SHAPEWEAR, 
DAYWEAR & PANTIES
From Bali, Flexees, Vanity Fair, Warner’s, Olga, 
Lilyette, Playtex, Maidenform and more.

CHILDREN’S
25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
CHILDREN’S DRESSWEAR
For infants, toddlers, boys’ 8-20, girls 4-16. 
Includes dresses, outerwear and fleece.

MEN’S & YOUNG MEN’S
25%-SO% OFF
MEN’S DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR 
& DENIM COLLECTIONS
From several of your favorite names. Includes shirts, 
pants, sweaters, outerwear and fleece.

30%-40%
ENTIRE STOCK MEN’S 
LEATHER OUTERWEAR
From London Fog®, Couture, Brandini, John Ashford. 
Choose from assorted styles.

25%-35% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK MEN’S 
WRINKLE-FREE DRESS SHIRTS
From Arrow, Van Heusen and Claybrooke. Blended 
broadcloth, oxford, pinpoint in a variety of colors.

33%-SO% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK MEN’S SUITS, 
PATTERNED SPORTCOATS
From Evan-Picone, Oscar de la Renta, Brandini, 
Daniel Hechter, Bill Biass, Perry Ellis and more.

25%-SO% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK MEN’S 
KNITS & SWEATERS
Plus sportshirts from Evan-Picone, M.E. Sport, Natural 
Issue, Liberty, John Ashford, Brandini, Pierre Cardin.

SALE 29.99
MEN’S 505 AND 
550 LEVI’S JEANS
Five pocket styling in classic and 
relaxed fit. Reg. 31.99.

ACCESSORIES
SALE 19.99
BOXED STERLING 
SILVER JEWELRY
From Classic Pooh, Mickey & Co.,
Mary Engelbreit, Save the Children, more. Reg. $40.

EXTRA 30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK ALREADY 
REDUCED HANDBAGS
America’s favorite designer, Esprit, Capezio, Rosettie, 
Gianni Bernini, more. Excludes Coach, Dooney & Bourke.

HOUSEWARES
40% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
CROSCILL LUXURY BEDDING
Comforter sets, sheet sets, window treatments 
and accessories. Our lowest prices of the seasonl

50% OFF
SELECTED FINE 
& CASUAL CHINA
From Lenox, Noritake, Mikasa, more.
Excludes Portmerion, Denby and Waterford.

SALE 79.99
TOASTMASTER 
2 LB. BREADMAKER
Ten automatic bread settings, makes extra large 
2 lb. loaf, viewing window. Reg. 129.99.

SALE 48.88 sIo^REBATE
YOUR CHOICE 8-PC.
COOKWARE SETS
Revere Copper Bottom, Magnum Non-stick,
T-Fal Classic. Reg. $100. Rebate details in dept.

SALE 279.99
AIWA 5-DISC MINI SYSTEM 
WIT TURNTABLE
Just $16 per mo.** AM/FM tuner, dual cassette, 
5-disc changer, turntable and remote. Reg. 399.99.

SALE 1299.99
2-PC. SOFA & LOVESEAT 
PLUS EXTRA 10% OFF
Just $65 per mo.** Sidero 91 " sofa and 66" love 
seat. Reg. $1950. BONUS: Free wing chair.

25%-SO% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
FURNITURE, MATTRESSES
Plus, take an extra 10% off.
Includes floor coverings.

FOLEY'S
•Deferred billing available on your Foley’s charge with no finance charge during deferred period. See sales associate for details. Certain items excluded. Offer may end at any time. APR 21.6%. SO cent minimum **See TOP Account detail, in rtee.a 
Regular and original prices are offering prices only and may or may no. have resulted in sales. Advertised merchandise may be available a. these or similar sale prices in upcoming sales this season. Interim mTrkdowns may have blen ta^

i on original prices.

defensive coordinator: 
and go, but R.C. andSi: 
Slocum still remain,ak 
the mediocre football! 
bid maybe SeanSlocur 
shown the exitdoorab 
the likes of Bob Davier 
Toledo. In fact, Iwondf 
will feel for CoachSlor. 
stand on the opposite:* 
the field fromtoledoK 
face UCLA at the Con 
Here’s Bob bringingtht! 
ranked team in thene 
face the coach whofire: 
this isn’t a grudge mate 
Bob, I don’t knowwhai 
R.C., he’ll probablybe: 
next year just for these 
we beat a slumpingTes'

Coaching apt 
displayed inEi
In response to JeremyM 
8 sports article:

Nebraska 54, A&M \r- 
pears Coach Osborne's 1> 
little more motivatedin^ 
Championship Gametk 
Slocum’s team.

Nebraska wanted to it1' 
than just stay close. The}1 
with some fire behind tin 
never looked back. Sever 
papers quoted last weekS 
would be happy to juststt 
until the fourth quarter^ 
see what happens.

With that attitude, hei* 
the beating he took. Of cos 
sure Slocum is happy bee 
the victory over t.u., with''’ 
said he’d rather beat than 
Big XII Championshipovf 
braska. I don’t see a reaso: 
ing in the Big XII Champ!' 
you do not care enough to 

With this philosophy,lc 
why A&M is not a doming 
force in college footballi 
appears to be a greatcoat! 
playing teams such asSar 
ton State, USL and some o’ 
other powerhouses on the 
ule this year. Then look!# 
was outcoached again# 
State and Nebraska.

A&M is a very talented® 
but only a good team who1 
ing weak teams, which alio* 
them to win nine games. I0’ 
Mackovic was fired last# 
t.u., but at least he canbepi 
say he won a Big XII Chanf 
onship against a team mu' 
than his because he wan# 
motivated his players for® 

Hey Jeremy, do you thin! 
Slocum might motivate!# 
a little? That is part of his jo! 
well, he beat t.u.

Jeffrey Gough, o~ 
Brian Griesemerf

The Battalion encourages letter 
itor. Letters must be 300 words or^ 
elude the author's name, class,*’ 
number.

The opinion editor reserves the' 
letters for length, style, and acc# 
may be submitted in person at 01-' 
Donald with a valid student ID. Le# 
be mailed to:
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